ASAS J042014-4236.2
The star was discovered by G.Pojmański in 2002 [5] ; it was further investigated by D.M.Szczygieł, G.Pojmański and B.Pilecki [6] , as well as by G. Torrealba, M. Catelan and A.J.Drake [7] . An individual investigation of the star has been conducted by Anastasia Kolotsey. The UCAC4 position of the star: RA = 04h20m14.26s; Dec = -42°36´10.5. The star's catalogue identifiers: the 2MASS identifier -J04201425-4236105; the GSC identifier -07584-00479; the USNO identifier -B1.0 0473-0053076; the UCAC4 identifier -237-004452; the ASAS identifier -J042014-4236.2. The star's variability type: RRab. The peak brightness is 13.20m (in the V band); the minimum brightness is 14.25m (in the V band). The star's ephemerides are presented in 
